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Scientific abstract: A total of 320 pigs (DNA 241 × 600; initially 22.5 lb BW) were utilized in a 21-d experiment to 

determine the effects of corn fractionation and pelleting technique on nursery pig growth performance during the third 

feeding phase. There were 5 pigs per pen and 8 pens per treatment. Diets were manufactured with either ground corn 

(400 microns), ground corn with fines (<150 microns) removed, or ground corn with the fines (<150 microns) pelleted. 

Diets were then fed as a mash or pelleted using a traditional vertical die pellet mill equipped with a steam conditioner or 

a horizontal pellet die with hot water conditioning prior to pelleting. There were eight total treatments in a random 

block design. Overall, cold pelleting improved ADG, regardless of corn particle size, when compared to steam pelleting 

(P<0.05). BW remained comparable to the meal diets, but was decreased when pellets were steam conditioned. There 

was no significant difference in G:F among treatments, with the exception of the diets containing pelleted fines, which 

had significantly lower G:F due to observed increased feed wastage. Finally, corn particle size appeared to have little 

effect on pig growth performance; however, there were processing implications. Removal of fines less than 150 microns 

from the corn improved the flowability characteristics of the diets as indicated by improved composite flow index (CFI) 

values. The best flow was achieved when fines were pelleted and added back to the mash diets. More research is 

warranted on how best to process and utilize the removed fines to maximize pig growth.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 


